
mxy be grant tbat your Majesty's Reign may be long, and 
every way so happy and prosperous that not only your own 
Dominions, but all the Protestant Churches, yea Europe, 
may rejoice, tbat so just and wife a Princt sways the Britiih 
Scepter. 

May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most faithful, most obedient and 
most loyal Subjects, the Ministers and Elders met 
in the Commission ot" the General Assembly of 
the Church of Scotland. Sigu'd in our Presence 
in our Name, and at our -ippointment, by Sic 
Subfcribitur, Will. Mitchell, Moder. 

To which his Majesty returned i'..e fallowing most gra. 
cious Answer. 

I Amfidly convinced of the Fidelity and Zeal wbich ihe 
Church (/Scotland have airs tys slewed for the Protestant 

Succession; I don't doubt of ihe Continuance of it towards me, 
and you may always depend upon my Support and Pro
teBion, 

May it please your Majesty, 

W E your Majesty's moft Dutiful and Loyal SubjeBs 
the Members oj the Society in Sc-'tlind for p'opaga 

ting Christian Knewledge do. with Hearts full of Thankful 
nest to Almighty God for the Signal Blessing to Great Britain, 
in settling you on the Throne beg leave to approach your 
Majesty, and express our fey jor that great and happy Event. 
Our holy Religion and Civil Rights were, through the good 
Providence of God. wonderfully Prtsirvfd and Restored to us 
k) our Glorious Deliverers King William a»i;ai JShtten Mary; 
-and we enjoyed many Mercies under her late Majesty Jfgueen 
Anne of blessed Memory particularly the Establishing ofthis 
society: And we do now rejoice to Jee them so firmly secured 
to us by your Majesty's bappy Accession te the Crown. And 
may they be handed down to aU succeeding Ages by your 
Majesty's Royal Posterity. Our Religion Laws, and Liber 
tits which above all things are most valuable to reasonable 
Men and Christians, being so vijdrly inconsistent with the 
Usurpation grasped at in vain by the Pretender. And being 
the Foundations upon which your Maj sty'i Throne iifo glori
ously and strongly establifh'd, all good Men who are not mis
led by woful Prejudices must unanimously coi cur in support
ing your Majefly's only Lawful and Righdul Title tt the 
Crown: And a hearty Zeal for your Mijefty's Service, mutl 
be inseparable from the Society i stitu.ed to promote useful 
Knowledge and true ferioui Christianity We beg leave to 
entreat and humbly to hope for your daisy's Protection 
ymd Royal Favour • And we are the moreE'.couraged when 
we consider, thai tt render any of your Majesty's Ptople more 
Knowing, and more Religious, is to give them a true Aptre-
-hensipn and Relish of these inestimable Privileges which they 
enjoy by your Majejiy, and must therefore make them more 
Loyal and Faithful as well as most useful SubjeBs under 

your Government. 

* That God may bing preserve your Majesty, and for ever 
*Zftablifh your Royal Family to Reign over us jor a Blijsiiig 
to all your Dominions for the Support of tbe Liberties ef 
ituropfc and for the reviving and maintaining of the Pre 
testant Interest, which is now in fo many places much op
pressed and bom down, are our daily and fervent Prayers, 

St. James's, September 18. The humble Address of 
the SocierjW fot t-he Propagation of "the Gofp-el in Fo
reign Parrs, was this Day presented to his Majesty by his 1 
Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury. President of the 
Society, attended by the Bilhop of Norwich, and Other 
Members. 

To the XI N G's moft Excellent Majesty. 

The ?iost humble Address of the Society for the Propa
gat ion ot the Gospel in Foreign Part*. 

May it pi ase your Majesty, 

'JS your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal SubjeBs, 
tht President, Vice Presidents, and the rest of the w 

Members of the Society for tht Propagation of the Gofjrel in 
Foreign Parts, crave leave humbly to represent tt your Ma
jesty that we had the Honour of being Constituted a Body 
Corporate by out of your Royal Predecessors, King William 
of. glorious Memory for the gold and pious Intents of making 
a better Provijitn jor the Maintenance of Ministers and for 
the more regular Administration of God's holy Word and Sa* 
ramerits, in many of the Plantations Colonies and FaBo-

ries beyond the Seas, belonging to your Majesty's Kingdom if 
Great Britain. In which Places, for want of Learned and 
Orthodox Ministers, many People were abandoned to Athisra 
and Infidelity and others exposed to the Artifices of Romish 
Priests ar.d fefuits, who endeavoured (ai still tbey do) to per
vert and draw tbem over tt Popish Superstition and Ida. 
Utry. 

In these tru'y Christian Designs we were greatly encouraged 
and suprorttd by the Gracious ProteBion and Assistance given tt 
ut by her late Excellent Majesty *§>ueen Anne cf blessed Me
mory, who ai flie reached forth ber Princely Aid and Bounty 
for the promoting all publick ASs of Piety and Charity, ft 
did (he in a more especial manner Countenance and Cherish 
thii Society We are very sensib'e of the great Loss sustain
ed by her Demise, but with all humble Confidence we assure 
our selves, it WiU be repaired by your Majesty's Royal Good
nesi in extending the like Care and Beneficence to us m our 
prosecuting thii good Work cf the Propagation ofthe Chrtjii-
an Faith and Worship, as professed and established pt the 
Church of England. 

We cannot sufficiently express our fey and SatisfaBion in 
feeing your Majejiy so peac ably and happily Advanced to the 
Throne of these Kingdom!, acknowledging your Lawful and 
undoubted RiSht to them, piaymg sor your long and happy 
Reign5 and imploring your Majesty'i gracious Aid and Fa* 
t-our towards carrying on the great Ends of our Institution, 
the InstruBion cf the Ignorant in tbe Principles tf true Reli
gion, and Conversion of Infidtli to the Faith and PraBice of 
tt, which Ends, through tbe tVivioe Assistance, have bten al
ready considerably advanced. 

We have an entire Confidence in your Majesty's Zeal and 
AffeBion for our holy Religion, and the publiek Good of yout 
People; and therefore we doubt not, iut that under the In

fluence ofyour Auspicious Reign, and the Blessing of Ged 
upon it, we stall make still a greater Progress in these Chst*. 
suable Labours, sot the Glory of God, and the Salvation of 
Souls. 

To which his Majesty returned the following most 
gracious Answer. 

Y O U are 'very much to be commended for engaging in fr 
pious and usefd an Undertaking which shall always 

meet with my Favour and Encouragement. 

The two following Addrefles were presented so his 
Majesty by Sir Alexander Cairnes. Bart. Mr. Boyce Ed
ward Bnce Esq; and Mr. Samuel jiolrday. introduced 
by his Evcellei cy the Earl of Sundirtand, Lord Lieute
nant of Ireland. 

To the Higb and Mighty Prince George by the Grace if Ged 
King i*/" Greac Britain, l-rauce and Ireland, Defender of 
the Faith. 

The Humble Address of the Presbyterian Ministers, Gen
tlemen, and People oftheir Persuasion ia the North of 
Ireland 

May it please your Majesty, 

W E beg leave tt Condole with youi Majesty fipon ih* 
Death of tur late gracious Sovereign @uten A»ne, 

and to express that Joy wbich sills the- Htattofivery gooi 
Protestant and faijhsul SubjeB, upon your happy Acdftimtt 
the Imperial Crowns tffhefe Kingdoms, 3phnh\ fen* can Qba-
gratulatt witb morenitiye, SatisfaBion than, ynt do,* 

Wben we cons der the-Htroie Atcbievements of the great 
Kirg William, whose Name will bthasm Everlasting Re
membrance and Exemplary Zeal of our Noblt Patrietslfa* 
•uour'd by the signal Interposition of Almighty Providence, 
which procured the latt glorums Revelation, and in pursuance 


